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ABSTR AC T' A Huinonborg-typo oxcliange mieraction is disfussed. Tins
Hi-iHOH lioni n f'oinbinid.ioD of » mixing oIIocI m as well as s-d oxfliango I t  is sbown that tho 
offouhvr l■(m]Jllllg ,shows an osfillatory bobaviour. This mouhamsm is apphcablo to magnolic 
aJIoys wluM'o paramapnotK atoms aro ftii sopnvutod from ouch othoi A (pinhl-ativo i-oiriparisoii 
witli Horno riouslor alloys is made.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
In niagiH'tically ordoriMl soIicIh whore ilie paraniagnetio ions are far sepa­
rated lioin eacli other, the direct exahauge interaction hetwoeii tlnnr localised 
rnagiu'lK eaiTiers is (ixtiemely feeble to bring about any appreiiable eouiding. 
One usually invokes ineehanisnis such as siiperexchange or indirect exchange , 
involving the role of the diaimignetie ions in magnetic compounds (Anderson, 
U)5l); Koide, Sinha and Tanahe, 1950). In magnetic metals and alloys the indire,et 
exelia-iige via the polarisation of eondiietion electron is often treati'd as the impor- 
(mit meehaiiisin. Tins is essmitially a second order process involving d ex- 
eliaiigi'S mechanism (Kasuya, 1059). The magnitude of this indirect exchange 
interaction dec.rc'ases as the inverse tliirrl poser ol the distance be,tween the mag- 
ludie ions in (piestion (Rudi'iman and Ivittel, 1954, Yoshida, 1957). However tbe 
sign of the interaction depends on tlie functions F{x) —- (j-cos j-—sin a;)/r'^  Mhere 
r  ^ , kp is the magnitude of the Ferim wave vector oi' eondiietion
ehu'trons and U|„^  is the distance hetween the magnetic ion at Bi and B„y In 
effect tliis givuvs a sort of oscillating behaviour Auth distance.
In the ]iresent paper we intiuid to generalise' tlie direct exchange interaction 
liy including -s d mixing effect as distinct fiom pure s— exchangi'. We shall 
see that it ineor])oiates both the effect of .v- rf exchange and .s -r/ niixing, Tlie- 
,s—f/ mixing is one ele"tron effect and ('inanates Ironi crystal field effects AAhieb 
i-an cause mixing of s and d orbitals on the same atom (iiitra- atomic mixing, 
Siiilia- and Upadhyaya, 1964), or hetwet'n two diflercnt atoms (inter-atomic 
mixing, Anderson, 1961). The former Acill be present if the local symmetry at 
the site of the inagiietic atoms is such tlinf the crystal field has the appropriate
* ComiTiimii’ation No 836 from National Chemical Laboratory, Pooua-8
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rtvinmotn" to admix s and d statos The latttM' is present even in ideallv (ubic 
crystal and connects s and d states on neighbouring atoms Owing to lliosi' 
ufio(;ts, we cannot talk in terms of pure d and pure .s orbitals The mixing eflects 
ought to be taken into account in the description of the magnetic coupling.
Tn what follows, we formulate Heisenberg-lik(‘ direct exchange inieraction 
bv taking eogui/.auee of the mixing effects mentioned above. For its a])plicuiioii 
we have in view Heuslor alloys Cu^MnX, where X  may be Al, In, Sn, (le, Sb. 
etc. Oblier typt'S of exchange interactions invohdiig tins type of mixing ioi mag- 
neljcally dilute alloys have been eonsidi'red by a lew worke.rs (Kim and Kagaoka 
1903; Alexander and Anderson 1904. sei^  also Moriya 1900),
Ft will be shown) that like the Kudermaii-Kittel mr-ebaiiism here also one 
gets soim^  .sort of oscillating behaviour
F O R M U L  ATI Ol ' J  O F  (J F JSI F li A 1.1 S E O D l H F C T  E X  C TT A N G E
Let us (‘(insider n magnetic crystal e.g 0Ui_jMnX wbieb has paramagnetic 
ions lar separated from each other along with otlior-nommigmitie atoms Tlu* 
magii(‘lic atoms have unpaired (dectrons in the or /  like orbitals unfilled shells, 
Tlie non iiiagiudic: as ■wadi as the magnetic atoms contribute ,s‘ like electrons \^ 'illlJl 
are in the eondu(‘tioii band in tlie system. Thus the total Hamiltonian for the 
rZ(localised) and conduction electrons can be expressed as
^  -  s  s u,„, + ir
r j l<iu
(1)
wdxM'e y/' contains the Zeranan, lattice and eloctron-lattioe parts of the Hainillo- 
niaii and will not lie considered in the present formulation. 2) fhe two
jiartu lc iiiteiai tion toinis and are responsible for d—d and a—d ex(liange process 
II,a rs tl i(‘ oiui electron interaction term wdiiob may aiisi- due to local dislorlion 
at atomic site or crystal field effect of the noigliboiiring atoms in the iindistorlcd 
situation. W(‘ will see that tliey w ill lead to mixing of .v and d orbital statiis We 
will (exploit these terms as perturbations ovc^ r puri^  d and s states Tlu* pure d 
and .s states are the solutions of tlu^  one (dectron Hamiltonians //(,,^  and more 
moil) explicit^
^  ^oi i*dl 
Hoa 4>k =  0*
(2)
(3)
Hero, represents the localised d function in tlie field o f atom at site Ri. is 
Bloch function for the band. We shall represent this as
(<t)
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For pron'it p'.irpo^o'j wo consitlor a cubic crj^ 'stal i.o. the field at the magnetic atoms 
lij,'] cubic Kym nctry. Tiius the s —d mixing for this ease is confined to inter-atomic 
pro :0!nos. Tiio d oriiital of atom at Ri is mixed MUtli the s orbital at site 
We Tcproriont the solution of th i educed one electron Hamiltonian
whore
(5)
( C )
V N  AEia W N  “
Lilcewiso, tb(! conduction electron wave function is also modified from 0* owing 
to this inLeraedion. They can bo designated l)y
Vk ■- 1^ S e 72/ <p^i
which arc nearly oi'thog(mal to ipi. Howiiver, we shall not require these oxijlicitly 
in tlu! present formulation.
Let us now evaluate the two parliele oxchangi  ^ intcracdion.s in terms of the 
localise 1 states given by ijfi etc. In doing so we make use of the sec,ond quanti/od 
I'C'prescmtatiun (Landau and Lifshitz, 1958) AVe make use of the particle llcdd 
ojicrators.
XU) =  \'^ oi ( )^ =  S C+i„ ... (7)
ja ia
The two parbhde interaction is then given as
j  A'-" (n  x ^ in  Hi,n) xi^) X i ni<tn
Making uao of the operator (7), this is written as
S C*‘7iia^  <T CmaO{a) ... (8)
/<m
Tn those expressions , Ci„ etc. arc the fermion creation and annihilation 
operators Avilh nvspeet to states ip'iu *^ ntl P'ia rt^spcctivcly; cr is the spin index.
We now ro-oxprcvis the matrix elements in (S) invlving ijr^ o and ^moi etc. 
ill terms of the explicit expressions like (6).
Tiie oxpandel form svill contain sixteen terms. However, this can be 
re I'.ice 1 on tbebasis of the following arguments. We select <pi and as extremely 
hvaliso 1 functions and hence their overlap is negligible. Thus those matrix olo- 
mouts Aidiieh involve pure ^/(l) 0,n l^) factors Avill be neglected. This rules out 
all the first a i l  s^mnl or lor terms. In the third order terms the strongest will 
he those wliicli involve intra-atomic exchange along with the transfer processes.
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Processes other than this ami of liighcr order in ijcrturbation arc neglected, ThiiB, 
wo conLontiato on the iwocosses such as
dS S  S  I -^ 1^2 I hdtO' l^a C1,111 A.A.' 00 ... (9)
Let ns carry ont th(‘ summation over the spin imlices, and MTit(‘ the* above expres- 
sion in terms ol th(‘ spm opt^ ratoT'S For this v\o iiave to utilise the ri'lations 
(Smha and Upadhyaya 1902),
( 10)
The equation (9) tli(*n jeduces to
y / ’" ''.HI - ^ ' 1 , xj ()+4. s' ,  «,„) ... (11)
hn,kk'
uliere Si, are tlie vector sjhii operators ol an electron associated A\itli states 
Yin etc. We no'iv eonceritrato on summatiim over A; and k' aiifl it would there­
for siiflic(i to consider the matrix elements,
^V(-)
- - - ' ’‘''’zj/
0 ,  --
f  ^  ‘<«.r <’<"» I I
~ik . Ri
I 2 I j „ _ r ) •«,  ... ,12)
k,k' ' i\Jhh d f \ALj^ (f/
where
J{k-k') - -  A' [  ■ «»■ dr^ dr,
1^2
... (13)
As done iiy others (Yosida, lOfi?), we shall assume that J{lc~k') does not depend 
strongly on k and k'. Tt is customarj  ^ to replace this by the intra-atomic s - d 
exchange int(‘giul which givcis the maximum contribution at one site. The 
denominators in (12) are of the form
2m* 2m* (14)
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wliorc' is tho onorgj'^  of the conduction electron in slate /f, is that which
corres))oiifls to localised pure d states; and where A is the energy
gup bidwcMui the hound d-state and the bottom of tho conduction band.
Tinis tlic intcigial in (12) reduces to
I ^ Vd},h'J{lc' l)VUnc-i{k~-k'),(ni-R,„^
Next, we change from summation to integration, we get
-  HJc—l') . Bim
( V-
N\ 8773'  f \ a2)(FM-«')■^d?k d^ k'
(15)
(16)
Tn putting the limits of integration, Avt^  me guided by t h e  e x (diision principle; 
L'i< is the wjnu)-ve( tor at tlie hVrmi surface. This is ('.eahiated Ixdow Wo do 
not inahe any approxiniation regarding k^ -\-a^  and /r'“+r/^. The amIuo ol tlie 
integral is then
L2 ^r3(l-|A“) a:'‘( l+ A “)“ 2 ' “^ a\l-|A-)\ 1 1 A^  / ^ \
(17)
Avlieri'
kir
and X — kjpR
Tli(‘ final expression (cd. (uiiiation 17) is most general One point A\lnch can he 
easil\' inferred from fhis is that the funedion is oscillating and changes sign iieriodi- 
eally in a dam])ed maiima' as a function oi' Itkf
Tlu‘ eompJidt* expi’cssion for the exchange inti'racdion hetAveen tJu‘. magnetic 
atoms IS then given by (ef. ecpiation (11))
(/,«!) fe‘V ^
COS^ X
.r=»(lH-A2) .t 1^-1-A'')=^
7T -X Sin .r /| 2 \ I c e
2  ^ "l-fA-'^
(18)
Avhoro the summation over 1, m involves nearest ncighhoiirs only. The function 
given in the square bracket of (18) has been jilotted in Fig.l. against the parameter 
likif Avliieh involves the separation between magnetic atoms. Wo have sliOAm the
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variouf^  ciirvos with difforcjnt values of the gaj) parameter, namely. (A —{ajk^). 
Foi I'umparison the Ruderman-Kittel {R^ —K) function m the form
(2.r cos 2a;—sin 2.t)/(2j*)^ . whcie x —
]]as also l)oen ploticil ]t  tan he s(*en that lor the initial values of tlu* argument 
the two preclietioii differ, w lieieii.s K-K airve- mdieates fenoniagiiet u- eouphnu
o
W t-O a
S--£
Fig. j, J’ lol, of oxflianpo inLogrnl vs. X  with X aa gup pammolors
1 he, present, ( lu ve givc's antiferromaghotii- coupling. Laitu' on the- oHe-illatioii periods 
are sniiilar Howeviir, tlu'- eurvf* l)as'ed on the ])i(;.sent analysis is morii llexihlc; and 
11)0 fenomagne-tic and aiitileiioinagnetie regions e«nitiac-t. or (‘-xpand dejionding 
on the gaj) jiaraniete-r. This has heen rlLsjilayed clearly.
A P P L I C A T I O N  T O  H J i U W L E i J  A L L O Y S
Foi actual eomiiarison witJi experimental results we select some magnetic 
alloy.s ol the lorm Cu^  Mn X  w itli X  standing for Al, Sn, In, Sb, etc This system 
in the oidercfl ])hase (whieli is of inteiest at piesent) has a hody centred euhic 
structure with a face ceiitredsuperstructuie (Bradley and K-odgers, IhlM) TJie 
y upper atoms are at the cube corners and Mn and X alternate at the body ee-iitres. 
TJu‘ niagnetie moment is localised at the Mn atoms W'hieh aio sujipfiHerl to have 
h)ur unpaired d electrons. As can be seen Iroiii the structure, there is no direct 
overlap botwo(3ii twm Mn atoms owing to the piosenco of the inter\mnmg diamag­
netic atoms. Tlic distance between nearest Mn-Mn neighbour is about 4.2A. 
We shall select the system CuaMnSb wdiioli is a ntiferromagnotie and for wliidi 
some data have been reported by Oxley et al (1963). From their data the order 
of the parameter Rk^ turns out to be 4.35. This falls in the antiferomag- 
Detic region in our graph whereas this corresponds to ferromagnetic region of
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R -K  cuT^o. It may, however, be noted that the actual coupling will bo due to the 
overall offeetive exchange i.e. arising from the R -K  mocljnnisin, generalised Heison- 
boig type interaction discussed here and other suporexohango typo proecssos. 
An cxae-t (jomparison with experimental results with many systems does not 
Hcteii to l)c j)ohsil)le owing to a ladv ol knovvl(‘dgc of l\ and other parameters. 
We do not laiow as to Jiow many conduction electrons per atom are to be taken 
for each system We must await some experimental work m this direction.
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